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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 93407 

ACADEMJCSENATE 
805.756.1258 
MEETING OF THE ACADEMIC SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Tuesday, Jaouary 29, 2002 

UU220, 3:00 to 5:00pm 

Minutes: none. 
II. 	 Communication(s) and Announcement(s): 
III. 	 Reports: 
A. 	 Academic Senate Chair: 
B. 	 President's Office: 
C. 	 Provost's Office: 
D. 	 Statewide Senators: 
E. 	 CF A Campus President 
F. 	 ASI Representatives: 
O. 	 Other: 
IV. 	 Consent Agenda: 
V. 	 Business ltcm(s): 
A. 	 Academic Senate/committee vacancies: (p. 2). 
B. 	 Curriculum Proposal for BS in Software Engineering: Hannings, chair of the 
Curriculum Conunittee (pp. 3-8) 
C. 	 Resolution on Formation of an Ad Hoc Faculty Club and Conference Center 
Committee: Harris, CENG senatoriRiener, COB professor, (p. 9). 
D. 	 Resolution to Change the Bylaws of the Academic Senate Section ID.B.8.(b), 
Executive Committee, (p. to). 
VI. 	 Discussion Item(s): 
[TIME CERTAIN 4:00PMI Expanding Cbild Care Services on Campus: Expanding child 
care services on campus so as to accommodate rising faculty and staff needs (pp. 11-13). 
VII. 	 Adjoununent 
OJ.l5.02 
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ACADEMIC SENATE COMMITTEES 
Vacancies for 2001-2002 

Department 
College of Architecture and Environmental Design 
Faculty Affairs Committee 
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Summary of the Proposal for a 

Bachelor of Science in 

Software Engineering (SE) 

Computer Science Department 

College of Engineering 

California Polytechnic State University 

San Luis Obispo 

January 19,2002 
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1. Title of Proposed Progra m 
Bache lor of Sc ience. Sofl ware Engineering 
2. Reason for Proposing the Software Engineering Program 
The need for engineering practices in software developmen t is widely recognized by the 
computer industry and by society allarge. The proposed program emphasizes 
engineering methods and the exposure of the students to practical experience in software 
eng ineering and learn leadership. The B.S. in Software Engineering is a step towards 
providing the State of California with computer software professionals thai can design, 
develop and deliver computer software systems that arc on time, on budget and on target. 
The State of Texas already licenses computer software engineers; there is reason to 
bel ieve that other states, inc luding Californ ia, will follow the lead of Texas and make 
software engineering an engineering profession. It seems prudent for Californ ia higher 
education to prepare for the licensing of computer software engineers. ' . 
The Computer Sc ience Department Industrial Advisory Council (lAC) discussed a 
software engineeri ng program in their 199912000 meetings. The lAC strongly endorsed 
the creat ion of the program and wrote a white paper in support. 
The benefits to the Col lege of Eng ineering, Cal Poly and the State of Ca lifomia incl ude 
increased state wide and nationa l visibi lity for the department confirming its role as a 
nati ona l and regiona l leader in eng ineering degree programs. 
3. Anticipated Student Demand (if esc department has no enrollment growth) 
Thc Computer Sc ience dcpartment can offer the SE major with no growth in the 
department's student enrollment. In that no-growth scenario. the department expects the 
fo llowing student demand for the 5E major. 
AtSE 
initiation 
Three years after 
SE initiation 
Five years after SE 
initiation 
Number of SE 
majors 
35 105 150 
Number of SE 
.. graduates 
10 35 46 
Number of 
ese ma·ors 
439 369 324 
Number of 
ePE majors 
416 416 416 
Expected number of majors In SE, esc. CPE programs 
(assumes zero growth in esc dept) 
4. 	 Anticipated Student Demand (i r CSetlcpartmcnt grows by DEPAC projections) 
If the CSU increases department enroll ment. addit iona l resources will be required 
whethe r the SE program exists or not. The Cal Poly Dean's Enrollment Planning 
Advisory Committee (DEPAC) has projected a SE enroll ment, for the academic year 
2009, of 250 students over present department levels. The fo llowing table projects SE 
enroll ments for an inc rease to 250 students by the academic year 2009/10. The table also 
includes the DEPAC projecti ons for the CSC and ePE programs. 
To meet the inc reased student load five years after SE program ini tiation, the computer 
science department would requ ire seven addit ional people including: 
• 	 5 add itional facu lty members of whom 2 or 3 would be software engineering 
specialists. 
• 	 I additi onal techn ica l support person 
• 	 I add itional clerica l person 
I 

I 
AISE 
initiation 
Three years after SE 
initiation 
Five-years after SE 
ini tiat ion 
DEPAC 
Projection 
(2009120 I 0) 
Number ofSE 
ma'ors 
3S 105 150 250 
Number ofSE 
"raduates 
10 35 46 60 
Number of 
esc rna'ors 
474 504 540 590 
Number of 
ePE ma'urs 
416 440 465 490 
Expected number of majors In SE, CSC, ePE 
(assumes enro ll ment numbers increase gradually to DEPAC projection levels) 
5. 	 Indicate the kind of resource assessment used in developing the program 
proposal. If additional r~sources will be required, the summary should 
indicate the extent of department and/or college commitments(s) to allocate 
them. 
The computer sc ience department uses a spreadsheet model to manage and plan resource 
needs. The model ind icates that no new resources are needed to commence the SE 
degree program. All the needed fac ulty are al ready department members. The software 
engineering laboratories already exist and arc used in extant cou rses. 
6. 	 Describe the libra ry resources needed to support the program, specified by subject 
area. 
There are already suffic ient library resou rces to support the Software Engineering 
program. The Science and Technology Reference Department of the Library has a 
steady budget to support the growing demands of students and faculty. Below are some 
recent budget figures: 
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Description Budget 
Computer Science Book Fund $4,510.00 
Standing Orders 3,277.00 
Services 2,184.00 
Periodicals 16.590.00 
Total $26,561.00 
The Science and Technology Sect ion Reference Department con tains the following 
volume count: 
Call Number Subject Area Volumes 

QA 76 Computer Science 4,043 

QA 76.758 Software Engineering 80 

QA 76.8 Specia l Computers 390 

Topics 
7. Summarize evidence of need for graduates with this specific education background. 
SlIIdent interest 
In March 2000, a survey was conducted among Computer Engineering, Computer 
Sc ience and Business majors to determine whether they would be interested in a 
Software Engineering major. Of the respondents, 37% were "very interested" or 
"definite ly interested" in such a new program. Among the Computer Science majors 
surveyed, 49% of the respondents expressed a positive interesi. 
GradHate surveys 
The 1998 and 1999 Cal Poly grad uate status report su rvey was sent to Computer Science 
and Computer Engineering graduates. Among the reported data waS the job tille of the 
graduate. 
Of the returned su rveys, 68 (40%) of the respondents had job titles indicati ng that their 
primary responsibility was in Software Engineering. 
1999-2000 focl/s groups 
On February 24, 2000 a focus group session was conducted with corporate recruiters 
who hire Cal Poly Computer Sc ience graduates. Most of the rec ruite rs were focused on 
identifying students to fill Software Engineering pos itions and were generally pleased 
with the quality of graduates the Cal Poly Software Engineering classes produce. They 
would like to see these classes expanded to the full range of Software Engineering 
topics. The SE curriculum specifically addresses these needs. 
New Employment Vacancy Advertisemenr 
The primary technical employers, for the Computer Sc ience Department, are the 
tec hnology companies in Si licon Valley. 
A random sample, on October 8, 2000, of the San Jose Mercury News identified 31 % of 
all engineering position ads in the Software Engineering area. 
8. 	 H the new program is currently a conttjUration or specialization, include a brief 
rationale for conversion. 
Not appl icable 
9. 	 If the new program is not commonly offered as a bachelor's or master' s degree, 
provide compelling rationale explaining how the proposed subject area constitutes a 
coherent, integrated degree major that has potential value for students. If the new 
program does not appear to conform to (he CSU Board of Trustee policy called for 
"broadly based programs" , provide rationale. 
Software Engineering is recognized as a distinct engineering profession; SE programs 
can be acc redited by ABET and severa l slates are discuss ing the licensing of software 
engineerings. 
Software Engineering programs are being created at a rapid rate. There are presently 57 
such programs with 4000 enro lled students. Dozens of olher univers ities are preparing 
software engineering program proposa ls. 
]0. 	Briefly describe how the new program fits with the departmenUcollege/university 
strategic plans. 
Section 1.8 of Cal Poly's Strategic Plan states: 
Cal Poly's decisions aboUl academic programs and administrative organizations 
shall be based Of! the educational need.'; ofsltlriellls ami sociery and the eJjiciem, 
effective alld appropriate lise ofresources within a program. 
The State of California faces a crit ical shortage of trained software engineers. Software 
systems pervade all parts of our society; software engineers are needed 10 construct 
software systems just as trained civil engineers are needed to construct buildings. 
The Software Engineering program will cont ribute to the state's need with a minimum of 
I'cSOUI'I..:t.:s. Fat.:ulty IIll!JI\WrS who willll!ar.:h lhl! Soft wan: Engint!t.:ring t.:ou r!:.l!S an.! 
already hired. The courses exist and have been taught as technical electives in the 
Computer Science department. 
Section 7.2 of Cal Poly's Strategic Plan states: 
Cal Poly shall explore allemative edllcalional models amI technologies to enhance 
the quality alld qlUlntiry oj the services it provides to its swdell1s (Jnti other 
constituencies, including business ami industry. 
The SE program includes a working relationship with industry. T he capstone sequence 
(ePE 4021405/406) is a partnership between the SE students and corporations who 
provide course projects. These business partners work with the students regularly to 
provide assistance, insight and feedback on thei r progress. 
The Ca l Poly Dean's Enrollment Planning Advisory Committee (DEPAC) developed a 
plan fo r the nature, extent, conditi ons and timing of undergraduate growth; DEPAC 
forecasts 250 SE majors by the academic 2009/10. 
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11. Proposed Curriculum, B. S. in Software Engineering 
Total number of units 

The SE major requires 198 total units includi ng a strongly advised coop. 

Required Major Courses (total units = 95) 
ePE 101 Fundamentals of Computer Science I (4) 
e PE 102 Fundamentals of Computer Science II (4) 
ePE 103 Fundamentals of Computer Science III (4) 
esc 141 Discrete Structures (4) 
ePE 205 Software Engineering I (4) 
ePE 206 Software Engineering II (4) 
esc 300 Professional Responsibilities (4) 
erE 305 Individual Software Design and Development (4) 
esc 330 Programming Languages (4) 
esc 349 Design and Analysis of Algorithms (4) 
ePE 353 Computer Systems Programming (4) 
ePE 402 Software Requirements Engineering (4) 
ePE 405 Software Construction (4) 
ePE 406 Software Deployment (4) 
ePE 453 Operating Systems (4) 
CPE 484 User-Centered Interface Design and Developmenl (4) 
CSC 491. 492 Senior Project (2,3) 
CSC 494 Cooper.Hive Education Experience or advisor approved technical electi ve equivalent (6) 
Ad visor approved technical electives (12) 
One sequence chosen from: (8) 
ePE 3651366 D:lIabase Management Systems 
CPE 435/436 Graphical User Interfaces 
CPE 4641465 Computer Nelworks 
e PE 4711474 Computer Graphics 
e PE 480/48 1 Artificial Intell igence 
Support Courses (total units = 67, of which 36 satisfy GEB requirements) 
BIO 213 and ENGRIBRAE 213 (4) 
ENG L 149 Technical Writing for Engineers (4) 
IME 3 14 Engineering Economics (3) 
IM E 430 Quality Engineering (4) Note: prerequisite will be waived for SE students 
MATH 141, 142 . 143.241 Calculus I, II, III. IV (16) 
MATH 206 Li near Algebra I (4) 
MATH 242 Differential Equations (4) 
One of: MATH 248, 335. 336, 341 (4) 
PSY 201 or PSY 202 General Psychology (4) 
PSY 350 Teamwork (4) 
STAT 321 Prob. and Statistics for Engineers (4) 
Science electives (12) 
CHEM 124, 125. 1290rPHYS 131, 132.133 
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Adopted: 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
Of 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, CA 
AS-_-Ol/ 
RESOLUTION ON 
FORMATION OF AN AD HOC FACULTY CLUB 
AND CONFERENCE CENTER COMMITTEE 
I WHEREAS, Many private and public universities within the State of California have provided [cully 
2 clubs for the benefit of their facuity, staff, and university community; and 
3 
4 WHEREAS, The faculty would benefit by having dedicated facilities supporting university 
5 conferences; and 
6 
7 WHEREAS, The faculty and staff of Cal Poly do not have a designated facility for their professional 
8 and social use; and 
9 
10 WHEREAS, The Cal Poly Master Plan does not designate a facility to be specifically used as a faculty 
11 club and conference center; 
12 
13 WHEREAS, The Cal Poly Centennial Campaign docs not designate as one of its goals the use of 
14 endowment funds for the establishment of a faculty club and conference center; and 
15 
16 WHEREAS, There exists an organization, The Association ofFaculty Clubs International, which can 
17 assist in the planning for a faculty club and conference center when joined as an 
18 associate member for $ 150 per year; therefore, be it 
19 
20 RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate Chair appoint an Ad Hoc Faculty Club and Conference Center 
21 Committee to plan for the establishment of a Cal Poly Faculty Club and Conference 
22 Center; and be it further 
23 
24 RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate request President Baker support the Ad Hoc Faculty Club and 
25 Conference Center Committee by providing funds for Cal Poly to bccome an associate 
26 member of The Association of Faculty Clubs International and by providing liaison 
27 between the committee and the adm inistrators responsible fo r the Master Plan and the 
28 Centennial Campaign; and be it further 
29 
30 RESOLVED: That the Ad Hoc Faculty Club and Conference Center Committee complete its work by 
31 submitting its findings and a report to thc Academic Senate by the end of lhis academic 
32 year. 
Proposed by: James Hanis (senator, CENG) and 
Kenneth Riener (professor, COB) 
Date: November 20, 200 I 
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Adopted: 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
Of 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, CA 
AS-_-OII 
RESOLUTiON TO 
CHANGE THE BYLAWS OF THE ACADEMIC SENATE SECTION ru.B.8.(b) 
(Election of Academic Senate Representative for Part Time Employees] 
1 WHEREAS, Bylaws section In.B.B of the Academic Senate provides for the election of a voting 
2 representative for part t ime academic employees to the Academic Senate; and 
3 
4 WHEREAS, During fall quarter, the Academic Senate solicits all part time academic employees for 
5 nominations to this position; and 
6 
7 WHEREAS, Often only one nomination is received; and 
8 
9 WHEREAS, Administering a full election process when only onc nomination has been received 
10 requires an unnecessary expenditure of time and resources; therefore, be it 
11 
12 RESOLVED: That when only one nomination has been received for the position of Academic Senate 
13 representative for part time academic employees, that the Executive Committee of the 
14 Academic Senate be given the authority to appoint said nominee to the position; and be 
15 it further 
16 
17 RESOLVED: That Section IIT.B.8.(b) of the Bylaws of the Academic Senate be changed as follows: 
18 
19 (b) After nominations have been received, election to this position 
20 shall be conducted. A runoff election, if needed, shall be conducted 
21 the week following the conclusion of the election. Said position 
22 shall be elected by vote of all University part time academic 
23 employees unless only one nomination to this position is received, in 
24 which case the Executive Committee of the Academic Senate should 
25 have the authority to appoint said nominee to the position. ,o.1l:H1eff 
26 8166ti9n, ifnccdrud, shall be ruondlJcted th@week following the 
27 concllJsion of the ehlction. 
28 
Proposed by: Academic Senate 
Executive Committee 
Date: December 11,2001 
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ASI Children's Programs 
4 Components of ASI Children's Programs 
*The Orfalea Family and ASI Children's Center 
*Parent Education and Involvement
* 
*Student 
CCAMPIS Grant Outreach Program 
Employment and Development 
The Orfalea Family and ASI Children's Center 
*Nationally Accredited Childcare Facility
*Licensed for 132 children ages 4-months through 6-years 
*Serves students, faculty and staff of Cal Poly
*Subsidized childcare for student parents 
Parent Education and Involvement 
*Quarterly parent education meetings
*Weekly parent groups
*Social opportunities
*Parent Resource Library
*Support for the tough job of parent ing 
CCAMPIS Grant 
Outreach Program 
(Child Care Access Means Parents in School)
*Connects parents with Family Childcare Providers
*Educates parents on quality childcare
*Provides support for Family Childcare Providers
*Supports training and professional growth 
Student Employment and Development 
*Student Employment 
- 80 plus student employees each quarter 
• Classroom 
• Office 
• Kitchen
*Student Development through Projects I Lab Experiences I Internships 
Support for ASI Children's Programs 
Planning for the Future 
What does the future hold? 
*Increased demand for childcare services and a supportive family environment 
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What are we doing to plan for the future? 
* 
*Campus-wide Childcare Needs Assessment 
Advancement plan 
*Potential expansion of all services 
Campus-wide 
Needs Assessment
*Mass email to alt facu ![y and staff
*Flyers to all students who indicated dependent children 
*Posting on Websi te and Cal Poly Portal 
Who responded? 
*165 Tota l Respondents
* 
* 
*3 1 students 
80 staff 
54 faculty 
*Of those responding 74% indicated that their children were NOT enrolled at the 
Orfalca Family and ASl Children's Center 
Why not? 
Reason for not enroll ing: 
*73 Child is on waiting list
*41 Gave no reason I Other
*32 Chose childcarc closer to home
*19 Chi ldren are in elementary school 
Key Findings 
*72% respondents indicated that they had UNMET childcare needs 
*62% said that if childcare were expanded on the Cal Poly campus that infant and 
toddler care (0-3 years) would be the MOST beneficial 
What did the survey tell us?
*There are unruet chi ldcare needs for students, faculty and staff at Cal Poly. 
*The primary reason for parents not to enroll their children at the current center is the 
*The 
extensive waiting list. 
greatest lack of care is for Infants and Toddlers (0·3 years) . 
*Unmet need or undependable care inhibits work and education fo r parents. 
* 
* 
Childcare is a concern 
After school care and summer care is also an unrnet need. 
fo r faculty and staff app lying for positions at Cal Poly as well 
as for student parents. 
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Survey Also Asked
*Types of services needed
*Effect of undependable care or sickness on work or school
*Candidate concerns about childcare 
(compiled survey results are available) 
Where Do We Go From Here?
*Advancement Plan 
- Marketing Folder / Publicity Documents 
- Sponsors I Donors 
- Grant Opportunities 
- Direct Mailing I Phone solicitation
*Expansion 
- On Campus 
- Off Campus 
With hard work we can achieve great things... 
